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PIG GIG 6!!!:  As I said above, Pig Gig 6 was an ENORMOUS success!!!  While we 

are still tallying up the final numbers, right now our donation to the Fibrolamellar 

Cancer Foundation is at $20,000 and counting!  As you can imagine, an event 

like this is a huge undertaking and its success is dependent on an amazing team 

of people, including all 

of the volunteers who 

worked that day at the 

front door, at the bar, at 

the merch table, at the 

food serving stations 

and with the setup and 

the clean up.  We also 

want to thank all of the 

wonderful musicians 

who gave of their time 

and talent to play for 

the cause - raising  

awareness and money 

for research of this rare form of cancer that tragically took the life of my nephew Jay      

Alexander when he was only 20 years old.  Thanks to:  Blue Americana, The Lonesome Pines, 

James Maddock, The Weeklings, Glenn Alexander & Shadowland, all of whom blew the 

roof off the joint.  Unfortunately, our planned special guest Southside Johnny had a dental 

emergency and was unable to attend.  We missed him, but look forward to having him guest next year. Taking care of business with all of the 

bands was Zack Sandler, who has been at every Pig Gig and becomes more and more important to the success of the event each year.  Of 

course, we owe a huge thank you to each and every sponsor who jumped on board and made the event a tremendous success.  And thanks to 

Capt. Al Sellinger for bringing on so many new and repeat sponsors.  Daniela Sellinger 

and Det. Dave Belford tirelessly worked the door for the whole event - thank you, both!  

The silent auction - which featured an amazing autographed Danny Clinch photo of 

The Jukes; an autographed copy of Steve Van Zandt’s new memoir;  autographed 

Jukes posters and an inflatable pig signed by each artist who performed.  Also, we 

have one additional item - two tickets to The Jukes annual New Year’s Eve show at the 

Basie Center for the Arts.  We will be auctioning these tickets - complete with a meet-

and-greet with the band - online, so please stay tuned for more information.  Details 

will be on my Facebook, website, the Shadowland website and Twitter very soon .…….  
 
 

L.A.X.: Wow, here’s some big news!  L.A.X., my power trio with bassist Dave LaRue and 

drummer Van Romaine, has just released a new video for the song “I Can Have The 

Blues.”  This track also has legendary badass Southside Johnny blowin’ harp and singin’ 

some parts. Additionally, we  have some live dates comin’ up in early December that 

you are gonna wanna check out.  If you like high-energy blues-rock, I guarantee you 

gonna dig it.  Please check out the dates on our website - www.laruealexanderlax.com - or my website.  Can’t wait - I love hittin’ with these cats, 

cause they be bad!!! 

 

UPCOMING LIVE DATES   
 

 

 

Wednesday, November 10th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 80 Beverly Street, Boston, Massachusetts / 617-933-8047 — www.citywinery.com/boston  

 

 

Thursday, November 11th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 80 Beverly Street, Boston, Massachusetts / 617-933-8047 — www.citywinery.com/boston  

 

 

Friday, November 12th  - with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Infinity Music Hall, 32 Front Street, Hartford, Connecticut / 860-560-7757 — www.infinityhall.com 
 

 

Friday, November 19th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Newton Theatre, 234 Spring Street, Newton, New Jersey / 973-940-6398 — www.skypac.org 

 

 

Saturday, November  20th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Keswick Theatre, 291 North Keswick Avenue, Glenside, Pennsylvania / 215-572-7650 — www.keswicktheatre.com 
 

 

Friday, November 26th — with Blue Americana 

 Quarantunes LIVE on Facebook — www.facebook.com/glennalexandermusic 

 

Woohoo! The Pig Gig was a tremendous success!  Thank you to all! What a team effort from everyone to organizers, sponsors, 

volunteers, musicians, workers, servers, speakers and attendees - Here’s To Jay!  November is a month of giving thanks. That 

seems to me to mean giving to others and being thankful for all that we have in our lives.  We are blessed and lucky and I am 

damn grateful.  Please make sure to spread the love! A little love goes a long way.  I hope everyone has a wonderful November 

and a great holiday!  Please be safe! 

Our special guest: Mark Carles, a fibrolamellar cancer survivor 

Shadowland rockin’ Pig Gig 6 

That’s Greg and Sheila Alexander with Dani and Al Sellinger 
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